want everything to be just perfect?
start your wedding at Sibley's
first stop
Visit Sibley's Bridal Registry/Salon
and sigh in. See all the latest
spring and ; summer gowns, tor
you and everyone in your
wedding party. Pick patterns for
your "wish" list—china, silver.
crystal. It's all in one convenient
spot...Sibley's Fourth
Floor Downtown.

record your trip!
Stock up at Sibley's on camera
supplies—or even a new
camera— to keep-thpse
honeymoon memories fresh. .
Albums and frames, too. Sibley^.
Cameras, Street Floor
Downtown.
setting up house
Sibley's has everything but the
kitchen sink for your home.
Furniture, carpeting, draperies,
linens/kitchenwares, lamps;
hurry in-and start shopping!

free book
Receive this gift, when you
register: a hardcover book full of
tips on planning your wedding,
decorating, cooking, and more.
Sibley's Bridal Registry/Salon,
Fourth Floor Downtown;
also Irondequoit, Southtown,
Greece, and Eastview.

your brand new initials
We'll put them dh your towels,
sheets, table linens—as well as
blouses and sweaters. Simply.^
ask the salesperson helping you
about having your purchase
monogrammed.

wrap up
Wedding wraps are free when
the gift Is from Sibley's. Ask your
salesperson about this
special service.

- someone's In the kitchen
Sibley's Cooks' Kitchen, that is.
It's Jean Summers, Sibley's own
home economist, giving cooking
demos almost daily. Stop in and
pick up some tips. Sibley's
Cooks' Kitchen, Fourth Floor
Downtown.
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everyone's Invited!
You'll be proud to send out
invitations and announcements
you order from Sibley's. A variety '
of elegant styles are available
for your choosing. Sibley's
Stationery, Street Floor Downtown
and all suburban stores except

shop at home
Let us help with draperies and
floor coverings in your hew
home. Our consultants will come
to your home at your
convenience, show samples,
take measurements', gtve
estimates and make it all easy.
Call-423-2667 or 423-2696.

Eastway.
- a piece o< cake
Ordering your wedding cake is
easy at Sibley's. Simply stop in
our Bakery, and ask about all
the beautiful and delicious
cakes we can provide! for your
special day.. Sibley's Bakery,
Street Floor Do'wntown.

pay It your way
Sibley's makes it easy to buy ail
the things you need. You can
open a regular Sibley's Charge
Account, or take up to two years
—to pay with our Convenient

picture you!
Wedding pictures dre a snap— let our Portrait Studio] do your
engagement picture, or a .
formal wedding portrait.
_ Call 423-2520 for an
appointment. Sibley's Portrait,
Fourth Floor Downtown
and Greece.

Budget Account.
way to go!
Let Lindsay's Travel map you a
honeymoon trip you'll never
forget, whether ypu're traveling
v
through Upstate or around the
world. Transportation,
reservations—leave it all to us.
Lindsay Travel at Sibley's, Fourth
Hoor Downtown.

who's got the ring?
Sibley's has! Dozens of beautiful.
styles to choose from,
engagement rings plus wedding
rings for you and your groom.
Sibley's Fine Jewelry. Street Floor
Downtown; Irondequoit. Greece, •
and) Eastview.

travel In style,
Sibley's has the luggage you'll
need for your honeymoon—find
just the right sizes, prices; and
styles. Whole sets or .pieces.
Sibley's Luggage. Street Floor
Downtown and all suburban
stores.

be a beautiful bride!
Let. Sibley's Beauty experts
pamper you—w th special
makeups as well as hairdos!
Sibley's Hair and Beauty Sdlon,t
Third Floor Downtown and
* all suburban stores.
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